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Abstract 
The scale of Chinese export trade is growing, and the strength of our country’s export trade is increasing gradually. 
With the improvement of living standard, demanding of environmental quality is also increasing gradually. In 
particular, the problems caused by industrial environmental pollution are very seriously, the contradiction between 
trade and environmental pollution is obvious. This article selects export trade data of industrial products as well as 
environmental pollution data from 1990 to 2009. The EKC theory is applied to international trade and environmental 
studies, verified the shape of our country’s EKC curve, putting the export trade variable into CUBIC model, analysis 
the impacts of industrial export products dependence to environment. In addition, the paper analyzes the impact of 
Chinese manufactured export goods to environment from scale effect, structure effect and technology effect. At last, 
the paper submits the policy recommendations between the coordinated development of foreign trade and 
environment. 
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1. Introduction 
In this paper, the main line is EKC theory, through studying current situation of China's foreign trade 
and environmental pollution, we will apply EKC theory to the interaction of trade and environment, and 
then research the coordinate development between industrial export p roducts and environment protection, 
and further, we can get the affect of our industrial products to environment by TKC test. As the largest 
developing country, the importance of trade and environment issues to China is more than other 
developing countries , and it is of great practical significance. 
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2. Status of China's industrial products export trade and industry pollution  
2.1. Current Situation of China's foreign trade  
China's foreign trade has developed rapidly in the last 20 years, the total import and export volume is 
115.44 billion U.S. dollars in 1990, it rises to 2.2073 trillion U.S. dollars in 2009[1]. China's foreign trade 
export volume reached 1.2017 trillion U.S. dollars in 2009, China surpasses the United States and 
Germany, and it is the number 1 in the world. 
 
Fig. 1 The figure of China’s foreign trade statistics 
China's foreign trade structure of import and export has also undergone tremendous changes. Exports 
of primary products is from 15.886 billion U.S. dollars in 1990 up to 49.05 billion U.S. dollars in 2008, 
while exports of industrial products  is from 46.205 billion U.S. dollars in 1990 up to 1.37945 trillion U.S. 
dollars in 2008[2]. Industrial products have more significant increase than primary products in the past 20 
years. 
2.2. China's industry pollution status 
The total water resource in China is rich, but considering the amount of per capita, it can be said that 
China's water resource is scarce [3]. The total amount of industrial waste water remain 19 billion tons to 
250 b illion tons, the trend has not slowed down. From 1990 to 2008, China's industrial  waste gas 
emission is 8.538 trillion standard cubic meters  in 1990, it  increases to 40.4 trillion standard cubic meters  
in 2008, it is up by about 4.7 times [4]. In 2008, China's industrial waste solid emissions is 1.90127 
billion tons, compared with 644.77 million tons in 1995, it is up by 2.95 times [5]. 
3. EKC test of China's industrial products export trade and industry pollution  
3.1. Data collection 
We select the total trade volume, import trade volume, export trade volume, export volume of 
industrial products, real per capita GDP, export volume of industrial products / GDP (that is INEXP / 
GDP= IEG) from 1990 to 2009[6]. 
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Table 1 1990-2008 China's industrial waste emissions, IEG 
TIME˄YEAR˅  INDUSTRIAL WAST  
WATER EMISSIONS
˄MILLION TONS˅ 
INDUSTRIAL WAST  
GAS EMISSIONS
˄MILLION TONS˅ 
INDUSTRIAL WAST 
SOLID EMISSIONS
˄MILLION TONS˅ 
IEG˄%˅ 
1990 249 85380 50331 13.03 
1991 236 84653 58759 14.79 
1992 234 90308 61884 16.25 
1993 219 93423 61708 17.39 
1994 216 97463 61704 18.67 
1995 222 107478 64477 18.18 
1996 206 111196 65897 15.82 
1997 188 113375 65749 17.68 
1998 201 121203 63648 17.25 
1999 197 126807 64905 17.65 
2000 194.2 138145 66599 18.67 
2001 202.6 160863 72154 20.39 
2002 207.2 175257 94509 20.43 
2003 212.3 198906 100428 24.58 
2004 221.1 237696 120030 28.62 
2005 243.1 268988 134449 31.77 
2006 240.2 330990 151541 34.46 
2007 246.6 388169 175632 35.25 
2008 241.7 403866 190127 31.35 
3.2. Model selection 
CUBIC model is use selected: 
YWATER = β0 + β1AGDP +β2AGDP2 + β3 AGDP3 +μ (1) 
YGAS = β0 + β1AGDP +β2AGDP2 + β3 AGDP3 +μ (2) 
YSOLID = β0 + β1AGDP +β2AGDP2 + β3 AGDP3 +μ  (3) 
YWATER is industrial waste water emissions, YGAS is industrial waste gas emissions, YSOLID is industrial 
waste solid emissions, AGDP is per capita GDP, β0, β1, β2, β3 are coefficients; μ is a random error. 
3.3. Analysis of EKC test results 
Test by EVIWS6.0, test results are shown in Table 2: 
Table 2  Statistical results of industrial wastes and per capita GDP 
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 CONSTANT AGDP AGDP2 AGDP3 R2 F D.W. TYPE 
YWATER  403.89 
˄20.60  ˅
-0.13 
˄-9.06˅ 
2.76E-05 
˄8.17˅ 
-1.65E-09 
˄-7.12˅ 0.91 50.66 2.10 inverted "N" 
YGAS 
161119.5 
˄7.59 ˅  
-77.67 
˄-4.82˅ 
0.02
˄6.38˅ 
-1.24E-06 
˄-4.92˅ 0.996 1339.24 1.68 inverted "N" 
YSOLID 
104064.2
˄5.90˅ 
44.13˄-
3.29˅ 
0.01
˄3.86˅ 
-6.17E-07 
˄-2.96˅ 0.985 332.40 1.91 inverted "N" 
F0.05 (3, 15) =3.29ˈ t0.025 (15) =2.131  ˈdu = 1.53 ˈ dl=1.08 
Coefficient of the sample is close to 1, indicating that the explanatory capability of explanatory variable 
AGDP to explained variable YWATER, YGAS, YSOLID is higher. F values, t values, D.W. values and 
other statistical variables are passed test, by β1<0, β2>0, β3<0, we can see that EKC curves of industrial 
wastewater, industrial waste gas and industrial waste solid are inverted "N" type. 
4. TKC test of China's industrial products export trade and industry pollution 
Establish the following model: 
YWATER = α+ βAGDP +γAGDP2 + ηAGDP3 + ξIEG + ε (4) 
YGAS = α+ βAGDP +γAGDP2 + ηAGDP3 + ξIEG + ε (5) 
YSOLID = α+ βAGDP +γAGDP2 + ηAGDP3 + ξ IEG + ε (6) 
YW ATER is industrial waste water emissions, YGAS is  industrial waste gas emissions, YSOLID is industrial 
waste solid emissions, AGDP is per capita GDP, IEG is industrial products export dependence, α, β, γ, η, 
ξ are coefficients; ε is a random error. 
Table 3  TKC test results 
 CONSTANT  AGDP AGDP2 AGDP3 IEG R2 F٬ D.W. TYPE 
YWATER 373.07
˄12.01  ˅
-0.12 
˄-6.58˅ 
2.36E-05 
˄5.14˅ 
-1.38E-09 
˄-4.41˅ 
-1.07 
(1.26) 
0.92 39.90 2.44 inverted 
"N" 
YGAS 
91200.9 
˄3.46 ˅  
-45.76 
˄-2.94˅ 
0.014 
˄3.66˅ 
-6.21E-07 
˄-2.34˅ 
2424.02 
(3.38) 
0.998 1703.38 2.09 inverted 
"N" 
YSOLID 
51132.17
˄2.19˅ 
-19.98 -˄
4.44˅ 
0.0048 
˄5.40˅ 
-1.52E-07 
˄-4.64˅ 
1835.11 
(2.88) 
0.99 372.59 1.76 inverted 
"N" 
F0.05˄4 1ˈ4˅=3.11ˈt0.025˄14˅=2.145ˈdu=1.68ˈ dl=0.97 
Coefficient of the sample is more close to 1 in TKC test, indicating that the explanatory capability of 
explanatory variable AGDP to explained variable YW ATER, YGAS, YSOLID is higher. F values, t values, D.W. 
values and other statistical variables are passed test, by β1<0, β2>0, β3<0, we can see that TKC curves of 
industrial wastewater, industrial waste gas and industrial waste solid are inverted "N" type. 
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5. Countermeasure for sustainable development between industrial export products and 
environmental pollution  
5.1.  to Adjust export product structure 
We should develop low-pollute, low-energy, high-tech products, cut down the share of primary 
products in total export trade, and regulate structure of export  products  fundamentally. We should be 
actively concerned about the latest technology at home and abroad to increase the technological content 
of our products. 
5.2. to replace traditional GDP by green GDP 
Basing on the original GDP accounting method, we should research the influence of human capital and 
natural capital on GDP, and construct sustainable green GDP accounting system. Expressed by the 
formula: Green GDP = t raditional GDP - (environmental resource cost + service cost of environmental 
protection) + new value created by environmental protection department.  
5.3. to Participate in international communication and cooperation about trade and environment actively 
Trade and environmental issue is a global problem, and developed and developing countries should 
join forces to develop the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) mechanism actively to promote the 
sustainable development of the world trade and the environment. 
6. Conclusion 
The results of this study show that EKC curves in China are not all the tradit ional shape of inverted 
"U" type. EKC curves of industrial wastewater, industrial waste gas and industrial waste solid are 
inverted "N" type. TKC test certificates that the export of industry products have a certain impact on the 
environment, to some extent, trade also impacts on our environment. For the sustainable development of 
trade and environment, we should take effective measures and make unremitting efforts. 
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